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How could a man who lived closely with Jesus for 3 years end up betraying him? 
A man who was part of Jesus’ inner circle. 
A man who heard all the amazing things that Jesus said. 
A man who saw all the incredible things that Jesus did. 
 
Let’s go to the scriptures and try to answer the following questions: 
 
Who was Judas Iscariot? 
 
Judas was one of the original __________________  
(Matt. 10:4; Mark 3:19; Luke 6:16). 
 
Judas was the son of ______________ Iscariot (John 13:26).  
 
Judas was ________________ for the group of disciples (John 13:29; John 12:6). 
 
Judas was a __________ or _________________ (John 12:6). 
 
Why did he betray Jesus? 3 main theories: 
 
Theory #1: Because it was __________________ and foreordained 
 
Theory #2: Because he wanted to force Jesus into a _____________ against the 
______________ occupation 



 
Theory #3: Because he was never a true ______________ and Satan exploited his love for 
______________ 
 
What can we learn from his story that can apply to us? 3 Pastor’s Points: 
 
1) We should follow Christ’s example of extreme _____________ and __________ for those 

far from God 
 
2) Be on ___________ against the destructive __________________ of sin 
 
 
3) Don’t miss ___________________ 
 

(For answer sheet: Email Pastor Bill at bill.hatcher@cbcva.org) 
 
 
Discussion Questions: 
 
Have you ever felt betrayed someone? What did God teach you in that situation? 
How did your relationship with that person change? 
 
 
If you knew ahead of time that someone was going to betray you, how would you treat that 
person? What impresses you most about the way Jesus related to Judas? 
 
 
What are one or more ways you can show patience and love to someone in your life who is far 
from God? 
 
 
Can you think of another biblical character who fell victim to the progression of sin? Can you 
name the progression as we did for Judas? 
 
 
How could the following footholds progress in someone’s life if they don’t take action? Worry, 
Jealousy, Guilt, Pride, Power, Lust 
 
 
Take time to pray for someone in your life who might have missed “first base” or hasn’t 
reached “first base” yet. 
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